‘What remains’ when people’s lives are affected by severe stages of Dementia?

The elderly’s relatives aim is to improve their communication and relation with their loved ones and help caretakers in preventing difficult and negative behaviors.

A caretaker’s aim is to implement and personalize the care system in order to provide a more efficient service for his patients.

With the online application: "What Remains" caretakers and elderly’s relatives are able to exchange elderly’s autobiographical information and pictures.

Elderly autobiographical information and pictures became game elements for the storytelling game activity: "What Remains", to be used in care homes and private homes.

**Benefits:**
- Increased communication between elderly with severe Dementia, their relatives and caretakers;
- Facilitation of the role of caretakers in personalizing the care home environments;
- Monitoring the progression of the disease;
- Facilitating the computerization of the data;
- More time for a real interaction with patients;
- Providing data that may be useful to science and medicine;
- Protecting the dignity and personal attitudes of elderly suffering from severe Dementia.